
B0N1TA THEATRE
MURPHY, N. C.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
DEC. 19th and 20th

MATNIEE 3 P. M..NIGHT 7 P. M.

ADMISSION 25c AND 50c

SPECIAL MUSIC
letters to s anta claus

J Murpl,x- V < . 7, 1928. |
|SanU Claia>:-- :;|

i,ri!i« ni»- a truck trial you
cin and i football and a pair

Eng glove- and a little car and
Ifire crackers

Jack Cnristopher.

Ifcrphy. V C.. Dee. II. 1928. |
Stfta Clans:.

t brinir me a doll dresser, ajJ. a real wrist watch, and a

jrinL
With love,
Rubie Clonts.

1 Murphy, V C.. Dec. 11, 1928.
Santa Clans:
ise bring me a doll dresser, a
nd a real wrist watch.

With love,
Inez Gibson.

Murph\ \. ('.. Dec. 11, 1928.
fSanta Clans:

b brine me a preiiy coat, a
; and a pair of gloves.

With love.
Kate Carroll.

Murphy. \. C.. Dee. II. 1928.
I Sanla Claus:
p>e brinj! me a sled, rector set,
fectric train and a gun.

W illi love.
Fred Swaiin.

Murpliv C.. Dec. 11, 1928.
| >anla (il.n.-

luin itie a doll dresser, a

|?uil ras. an electrie train.
\\ itli love,

Dorothv.

Murphy N. C.. Dec*. II. 1928.
Dear Santa Chins:

Please bring me a football, a real
wrist watch, a scooter, and some
fire crackers.

With love.
Frank Raker.

Murphv, N. C.. Dec-. 11. 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:.

Please bring me a doll dresser, a

pair of gloves, a real wrist watch
and a box of candy.

With love,
Sara Sword.

Murphv. Y C.. Dec. II. 1928.
Dear Santa Clans:

Please send me a football and
please send me a scooter and send
i»»e a box of candv ami send me an

airplane and send me a flash light
and please send me some oranges,

Harry Carringer.
Murphy, N. C., Dei 11. 1928.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a football, an au¬

tomatic rifle, a real watch, and a

train.
With love,
Clenn Moore.

Mtirphx \. C.. Dec. II. I92H.
!V::: Santa (llaus:

! want \ow to please bring me a

bilo doll and a set of dishes, a pia¬
no, a pair of gloves and 1 want you
l< bring m\ sister-in-law a pair of
gloves too. Santa Clans I will be
in ISr\son Cil \ at Christmas.

Your little friend,
kat\ Crisp.

GIFTS THAT LAST

CHRISTMAS
FOR

JEWELERY
GIVE

K\prr ihr spirit of Santa Claus this
u-ar b) a gift of

JEWELRY
Ilto your \o gift is more beauti¬

ful, no gift more lastjug or appreciated.The exquisite rare and workmanship
hat goes into the fashioning of the jewels

we have for sale lends them an air of genuine dis¬
tinction. All jewelry in our shop is of the highest
quality and as represented.

It is our policy to offer our jewels at the very
lowest prices possible. The precious, ineffably
beautiful jewels in our shop are thus more easily
within your reach.
HERE ARE SOME GOOD

SUGESTIOXS FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Rings, Bar Pins, Fountain Pins,
'encils, Cuff Links, Wrist-

! watches, Necklaces, Vanities
^endants, Bracelets, etc., etc.

look over our assortment BEFORE RI VING

EVERYTHING IX THE
JEWELRY LIXE

E. C. MOORE
Watchmaker and Jeweler

MURPHY, N. C.

Mill |ili\ . Y C.. n.r. II.
Dear Sanla Claus:

Plea&i bring mc a do!!, a d«»M «uii
case ami a real wrist watch and a

sled.
With love.

Juanita Hensley.

Murphy. V C., Dec. 11. 1928.
Dear Santa Clans:

Please bring me a doll dresser, a

doll, story book and gun.
With love.
Eliza Carter.

Murphy. N. C.. Dec. 1 I. 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon, foot-
ball, a gun. an air rifle.

With love.
John Hampton.

Murph) \. C.. I")er. II. 1928;
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll dresser, a

suit rase, a tea set. and a doll trunk.
With love.

Mary Willard Cooper.
Murph>. V C.. Dee. 11, 1928

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a suit of clothes,

a gun. a football and a pair of skates
\\ itb love.

Roy Clouts.

Murph) V C.. IVr. 11. 1928
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring nie a suit of clothes.
| a wagon, a punching bag and an air

rifle.
With love.
J. I>. Moore.

Murphy, C.. Dec. 11. 192':
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a suit of clothes,
a gun, a football and a watch.

With love,
Tyson Smith.

Murphy, V C.. Di-c. 11, 192«
Dear Santa Claus:.

Please bring me a <i« >1 1 dresser, a

real wrist watch, a big trunk and a

pair of gloves.
W ith love,
Margie Crisp.

.Murphy, V C., Dec. 11, 192o
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a suit of c lothes,
a toy car, a gi/n and a pair of box-
iug gloves.

With love,
Fred Nichols.

Mnrnhy V C Dec. 11. 1928;
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a suit of clothes,
a football, an electric train and a

gun.
W i:S lore,
Dennis* Barnett.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a dress and a pair of slip¬

pers and a pair of gloves and my
mother a pair of gloves too. I want
some candy, nuts and oranges.

Your little friend,
Inez Dalton.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little doll and

candy and nuts and oranges and
Babe Kuths and anything else that
you have.

Hattie Mae Harshaw.

Dear Santa Claus:
I thought 1 would write you a let¬

ter. I am a little boy 7 years old
and go to school. 1 have missed
only one day, got no whippings I
want you to bring me a little wagon.

Oscar Kirkland.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a cap pistol, can¬

dy and oranges and a football.
Leonard Moore, Murphy.

Dear Santa Clans:
I want you In pleast- send me a

real watch and an air rifle and some

candy and oranges.
Your friend,

Glenn Mnnre. Murphy, C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you 1m* so kind as to bring

me a wagon and a doll and some

candy and anything iik«* that I will
he a good little girl and respect you
for your kindness.

Your friend.
oLrena Frankum.

Murphy. V C.. Dec. 8, 1928.
Dear Santa Clans:

I want a big doll, a hall, a doll
carriage, a doll bed, a pair of
gloves.

Your little friend.
Nina Crisp.
Murphy. Y C.

Dear Santa Claus:
W ill you please bring me a coast¬

er wagon and a bicycle, a hall and
an air rifle.

Your little friend,
V aughn llembree.

WOLF CREEK
It has been some months sinre I

"¦''lit in am news from here, al¬
though main things have happened.
Fhe Hot House road <»r No. 28 has
heen graded and all the equipment
is expected to leave here Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Willam Ballew re¬

port another boy, hut Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Simonds say their's is a girl.
The program carried out by the

Rural school last Thursday after¬
noon was proclaimed a success by
all who were present, and that was
;*boul all the house would accommo¬

date.

The Rev. F. R. Carter is having
his grist mill repaired. It has been
down for several weeks.

Mr. A. P. Davis is planning him a

new home.

There has^heen a lot of nmvino
from one farm to another here this
fall.

SUGGESTIONS FOR MAKING
HER CHRISTMAS MERRY

1 nl i ii* ii in^r boxes wrapped in ga\ papers and lied with bright
ribbon* and -prigs ol mislleloe or holl\ suitable | » the recipient.

so eliaraelerislie of Ihe piver. This is the ideal to strive lor if \<

Mould make her s a Merry Christmas.

-¦ar

Clui es the most important of
accessories for milady's costume.
Therefore a practical gift. Of kid.
suede, mocha, chamois, and sapeskin
Charming lingerie in a great as¬

sortment. Of silk, voile, crepe and
batiste. Plainly tailored or elabor¬
ately trimmed. In gift sets of vest,
step-ins, and brassiere. Separate
pieces including nightgowns, pa¬
jamas. chemise, etc.

If in doubt why not give silk hos¬
iery.just to be on the safe side?
One pair or a dozen pair for they
are always welcome gifts! These
are of the lovliest quality and
come in all shades. In i.h~cr, med¬
ium and heavy weights.

To tuck away in all sorts of plac-
II Irs glove, corsage or sleeve the
(most frivolous of handkerchiefs
dainty and feminine. Of fine linen.

ith edges of fine laee. More prae-
| tical hankies are of linen, with eol-

rrd or hemstitched borders.

And we will be glad to help you

with other suggestions as to making
her Christmas Merry.

GRIFFITH'S
MURPHY, N. C.
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